
PLANNING
YOUR WEDDING?
SUNLIFE PRESENTS:
BEYOND YOUR WILDEST DREAMS

SEASON 2023-2024 
PUBLIC RATE - EUROS

Sunlife features a fresh concept of tropical 
romance in idyllic beachside settings. And we’ve 
designed an exciting range  of packages and 
options to help make  your dreams come true…  

Your exotic dream wedding...
 

Celebrate in style! There are few places 
in the world that offer such an exotic and 
unique setting for a wedding celebration 
as the Sugar Beach. Its range of exclusive 
wedding packages is designed to make 
your day special in just the way you’d want 
it. 

The hotel’s experienced and highly 
professional wedding team will guide 
you throughout every step with flawless 
planning, adding a touch of magical 
perfection on one of the greatest days in 
your life. 

We constantly enjoy being delighted by 
stunning weddings held at our resort. To 
top it all off, Sugar Beach has recently been 
refurbished, setting a new standard for 
what we can offer. 

We can’t wait to welcome you! 

......made perfect
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1:“Your wedding, our Gift”  

If you stay for five nights or more, your wedding
can be a gift from us. We believe in giving a wonderful 
start to what will surely be one of the most memorable 
days in your life.

Package Inclusions :

Picturesque ceremony setting, chosen by you.

Expert advice and the support of a resort 
Celebration Specialist throughout every step of the 
planning process.

Standard ceremony set-up including a arch, 
banquets chairs, the signing table and drapes.

An exquisite bridal bouquet of fresh seasonal 
flowers and the groom’s buttonhole.

Single tier wedding cake for two.
(chocolate or vanilla flavor).

Bottle of sparkling wine to toast.  

Pre-recorded romantic music during your ceremony.

A romantic beach dinner for the bridal couple with a 
three-course meal (excluding drinks on half-board 
and plated full-board meal plans).

Celebration in-room breakfast on the morning of 
your choice. 

Witnesses upon request.

A separate room for the groom before the 
ceremony (subject to availability).

Special surprise turndown service on the wedding 
day.

This package is also available at 
715 Euros per couple for stays less than 5 nights.
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3:“Wedding in Paradise”  
Package: 2,860 Euros per couple

4:“Forever”  
Package: 680 Euros per couple

This package is the most complete and includes:

Picturesque ceremony setting, chosen by you.

Expert advice and support from a resort Celebration 
Specialist throughout every step of the planning 
process.

Standard ceremony set-up including a veiled arch 
two banquets chairs, the signing table and drapes.

Sweets in the room.

Pressing/steaming of wedding attire (depending on 
fabric and design).

Bride’s make-up and hairstyling at the resort’s spa.

Exquisite bridal bouquet of fresh seasonal flowers 
and groom’s buttonhole.

A bottle of champagne to toast.

Single tier cake for two.
(Either chocolate or vanilla flavor).

Musical trio during the ceremony.

Photo package including a photobook of 10 pages.

Feet-in-the-sand sundowner cocktails for the bridal 
couple, with hot and cold canapés.

A romantic candle-lit dinner for the wedding couple 
with a three-course meal that includes lobster 
(excluding drinks when on half-board and full-board 
meal plans).

Sand ceremony

Sensuous surprise turndown service on the wedding 
day. 

Our renewal of vows package is designed to help 
you proclaim your love surrounded by lush gardens 
and powdered sandy beaches with an anniversary 
vacation:

Celebrant

Picturesque ceremony setting, chosen by you

A dedicated Celebration Specialist throughout 
every step of the wedding planning process

Standard ceremony set-up including a veiled arch 
two banquets chairs, the signing table and drapes.

A bottle of sparkling wine to toast

Romantic music during your ceremony

A romantic beach dinner for the couple with a three-
course meal (excluding drinks on half-board and 
full-board meal plans).

In-room breakfast on the morning of your choice

Romantic afternoon tea on the day following the 
wedding in the comfort of the couple’s room - served 
on the terrace or balcony.

A separate room for the groom
before the ceremony (subject to availability).

Witnesses if requested. 

Celebration in-room breakfast on the morning of your 
choice.
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Wedding cake | for up to 6 guests 
Croque en bouche wedding cake | for up to 8 
guests
Marzipan wedding cake | for up to 6 guests
Blast topping cupcakes | 10 cupcakes
Hot & cold canapes | for 2

Those extra touches 

Fulfillment

135
285

165
135
45

Whether you’ve come here as a couple or are 
staying at the resort with friends and family, 
there are many ways to add to your wedding 
celebration to make your day even more special. 

A little pampering

Hair trial
Hairdo 
Makeup trial
Makeup
Manicure and pedicure
Hair cut for groom
L’atelier des sens 

45
95
40
60
95
38

185

Guitarist | 30 mins 
Séga entertainment | 20 mins
Mini jazz band  | 45 mins
Modern band w/keyboard player & singer
Musical trio 30 mins

Music & Entertainment

190
285

400
575
325

Bridal bouquet - hand tied, posy style,   
cascade etc..
Bridesmaid bouquet
Button-hole
Floral tiara/head piece crescent
Wrist floral and beads bracelet or floral corsage
Flower garland
Floral archway
Floral center piece / floral bouquet
Floral chair back (per chair)
Wedding gazebo floral decor
Floating flowers and candles in vases
Fresh floral confettis as from

Floral decors & Ornaments

135

95
15

46
46
45

575
95
12

 325
190

55

Photo package including a photobook  
of 10 photos.
Video package on DVD (30 mins).
Drone footage on DVD (30 mins).
Live Streaming of ceremony.

Capturing the Moment

650

670
310

400

Moonlight menu with aperitif
Champagne breakfast on the beach
Full day catamaran trip (shared catamaran)
Exclusive full day catamaran trip
Sundowner catamaran trip | 2h  
(shared catamaran)
Exclusive sundowner catamaran trip | 2h
private speedboat trip with dolphin swim   
& snorkelling | 3h max

Sun & Fun per couple

270 
290
175

840
135

575
460
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Prices are quoted in EUROS, inclusive of VAT, currently at 15%, and service charges. 

Prices are quoted per person or per service unless otherwise specified. 
Rates are valid from 1st November 2023 to 31 October 2024 inclusive.

Celebrant
for Renewal of vows      
or symbolic celebrations (Incl. transport)

Translator during Ceremony
German | Spanish | Russian | Italian (Incl. transport)

Tying the Knot
(excluding Saturdays, Sundays and Public holidays)

Legal fees
The fees of the legal administration, attorney 
fee, formalities, affidavit, transport for the 
intended married couple and civil officer. 

The above wedding packages all include the 
essentials, from the bridal bouquet to the venue, 
sparkling wine and wedding cake for the couple. 

Ceremony Venues
Sugar Beach boasts more than just tropical 
views. With the largest resort waterfront, enjoy 
miles of white sandy beaches, blue lagoons and 
freshwater canals. Many guests choose to host 
their ceremonies on the resort’s pristine beaches 
and simply love an al fresco evening under a 
Bedouin-style tent with the sand between their 
toes. And there are many more spectacular 
venues to choose from!

We can also arrange for certain religious 
ceremonies at the resort (for a supplementary 
fee). Additional documents will then be needed.

The after-party
Whatever the size of the wedding party, we have 
a variety of unique locations available to host  
celebration toasts, cocktail parties, elegant buffet 
dinners, plated meals, picnics in the gardens or a 
Bon voyage brunch. An after-party at the stunning 
Buddha Beach Bar and Restaurant or around a 
fire pit at Citronella is a one-of-a-kind experience. 
Your nearest and dearest will remember this event 
for years!

What you need to know...
Sunlife Management Ltd guarantees to have no 
more than one wedding per day at the hotel.

The wedding package, Your Wedding... Our Gift, 
is only offered to couples who will fulfill their 
legal formalities in Mauritius. The package is not 
combinable with any other package.

Upon your arrival, explore every corner of the 
hotel to find the best spot for your ceremony and 
take pictures, and then meet with your wedding 
coordinator to check the documentation and 
make a final selection of flowers, cake and so on.

The marriage license and the administrative 
fees, civil officer transport and apostille (official 
government document) are not included in the 
wedding package fees. They will be collected by 
your tour operator/travel agent.

In the event of bad weather, a ceremony back-up 
location will be suggested to you. This may entail 
additional charges.

A minimum service fee (as from 150 Euros) will be 
applicable for any outsourced services organised 
by the guests (entertainment, photographers, floral 
arrangements, etc...).

Any special product requests are subject to 
additional fees.

All information mentioned in this document is 
subject to change without prior notice.

Gift Contribution:
We also offer a gift contribution facility to your 
relatives and friends who may want to contribute 
to your ceremony or honeymoon, or offer you 
something else special and available at the hotel.  
A list of services and experiences is available on 
our website and our mobile app. You only have to 
share the link, and they will be able to settle their 
payments by credit card. 

355

300

690

To find out more contact our 
Celebration Specialist

+230 403 3300 or 
email events@sugarbeachresort.mu.


